Groups, Clubs, and Games

For information on joining an Activity, Group, Workshop, or Class, please
contact Lifestyle Director, Liesa Sarelli LSarelli@inspirecom.com
928.614.7045
Alcohol Ink Art Group
A group for those who love the medium for card making, larger works, and
mixed media. This fun group of Inkers meet at different times at both our
community centers. *Please inquire for times and dates
Acapella Group (NEW!)
Community singing group without musical accompaniments led by resident
Alan Freedman.
Basketball games
Residents gather and to shoot hoops weekly at our Basketball net attached to
the Pickleball court @ Pine Shadows
Billiards Group at Pine Shadows
Pool players, pool tournaments, every first Sunday of the month 9 ball
tournaments, every second Monday of the month 8 ball tournaments $5 And
Monday Thru Saturday for 8 ball games each week.
Billiards Group at On the Greens
Residents meet weekly for games and Tournaments.
Bingo
Bingo games are on the First Wednesday of every month at 2:30 pm @ Pine
Shadows.

Chair Yoga at On the Greens
Our Chair Yoga classes are Tuesday’s at 10:15am and Thursdays at 9:00am this
class is for those who have hip or knee injuries, or just struggle to easily get up
from the floor.
Craft Corner
Arts and Crafts include pour painting, holiday art projects and other crafting
projects. The group meets every First and third Monday at 10:00am @ Pine
Shadows.
Craft Shows
Our wonderful resident artists participate in an annual craft show at our
Community Centers open to both residents and the public to attend.
Dice Days!
This Dice game of Left Right Center is a blast! Held once a month at 3:00pm @
Pine Shadows. Bring a cocktail or your favorite drinks and play with residents of
On the Greens & Pine Shadows.
El Valle Art Association
A members group of artists, that offers workshops, exhibits, monthly
demonstrations, and participates in the community by showing members’ art
in several locations. The group meets at our Pine Shadows Community Center.
Fashion Shows
Annual Ladies Fashion Show, held @ Pine Shadows featuring Don Scott New
Image Fashions.

Bunco
Games played every first Monday of the month at 1:30pm @ On the Greens.

Fireside Chat at Pine Shadows and On the Greens.
Residents’ gatherings around our firepits
For discussions, coffee clutches, or happy hour or nightcap.

Bocce Games
Games are played daily (weather permitting) on our beautiful Bocce ball courts
overlooking the Golf Course @ On the Greens, or @ Pine Shadows.

Golf Groups
Residents from both On the Greens and Pine Shadows meet weekly to golf at
our Coyote Trails Golf Course.

Book Club
Discussions on a variety of books chosen by the group, no politics, or religion
books. Group meets every third Tuesday at 1:00 pm @ Pine Shadows.

Gong Bath Yoga Nidra
Once a month we feature this guided meditation and sound healing with our
yoga instructor Tamara Standard. Yoga Nidra helps relieve stress and anxiety,
improves HRV and the autonomic nervous system.

Bowling Group
A fun group in the community for bowlers!
Bowler’s usually meet at Shake, Rattle, and Bowl in Camp Verde, Cliff Castle
Hotel. For Ladies bowling, and senior bowling specials.
Card Games
Card games, and Poker Tournaments, are played weekly @ Pine Shadows Card
Room.
Canasta
Played weekly on Friday’s at 1:00pm in our Pine Shadows clubhouse.
Casino Trips
Bus trips to Cliff Castle Casino, and other area Casino’s for residents of Inspire
Communities.

Happy Hour at Pine Shadows and On the Greens
Resident Happy Hours happen monthly at both Community Centers.
Hiking and Biking Groups
This is a weather permitting outing
Where residents of the community plan a hiking adventure on the many trails
in beautiful Arizona, can be a bus trip, or residents drive to locations. *Same for
Biking, either it’s a local bicycle ride or a trip where residents transport their
own trail bicycles for a day of trail cycling.
Horseshoes Game
For fans of Horsehoes! Come on over to Pine Shadows and see who makes it
40 points first! Games are played daily.

Karaoke Night!
Our community comes out for a fun night of singing songs and having cocktails
with our neighbors! Last Friday of each month at 6:00pm @ Pine Shadows.

Shuffleboard
Daily Shuffleboard games at Pine Shadows.

Line Dancing
Line Dancing classes are held every Thursday at 11:00am @ Pine Shadows for
those who love to dance or want to learn awesome, fun, energetic, class is for
you!

Stargazers~
This friendly, easy-going, group of astronomy appreciators, meet every first
Friday of the month (weather permitting) for viewing through the beautiful
Arizona night sky through a telescope to see celestial events, stars, planets, and
to have a lively discussion!

Mahjong
Weekly games of Mahjong are played every Monday at 1:00pm @ Pine
Shadows.

Stitch along sewing group
This amazing and friendly group of stitchers gather every Wednesday at
10:30am @ Pine Shadows to work on sewing projects, and discussion.

Movie Night
Movies featured on our projector screen, along with Popcorn and snacks in
Pine Shadows Community Center, or we set-up a screen at On the Greens for
outdoor movies.

Swimming
Each of our locations have pools and spas for daily swims, water fun and
exercise, water volleyball, or a relaxing soak in our heated, therapeutic, bubbly,
spas.

Nature Walkers
A weather permitting group who enjoy walking and exploring nature in our
own community and walk our many local parks and have discussion and coffee
together for a morning or afternoon of exercise.

Toastmasters Club
A members group that meets every Monday at 11:30am @ On the Greens to
improve public speaking for better communication, to build leadership skills,
and
use the power of speech to help maximize your potential!

Painters Den
Artists Group that meets on the last Monday of the month, where our
community artists from On the Greens and Pine Shadows meet to share
techniques, work on projects, and have discussions while enjoying painting, or
drawing. Weather permitting, we set-up easels outside for plein air, or any
project the artist is working on.
Pickleball Club
Games are played daily, our Pickleball court is located at Pine Shadows where
residents from both locations get together and play.
Ping Pong Players Group
Ping Pong tournaments played Tuesday’s and Friday’s at 3:00pm in the Pine
Shadows Billiards and game room.
Potluck Clubs at Pine Shadows and On the Greens
Resident associations themed potlucks happen monthly at both community
centers
Red Hats
Ladies Red Hats Group, meet once a month at Pine Shadows Community
Center.

TOPS Weight management group
A members group for weight management that meets every Monday at 8:30
am @ Pine Shadows.
Textured Soul art class
This art class is every third Friday of the month at 11:30am @ Pine Shadows.
This a great beginner class or just a fun way to learn a new art technique using
different texturing mediums.
Winery Tours
Explore the Verde Valley from Sedona through Page Springs wine canyon, then
to our historic main street in Cottonwood and Clarkdale on the Wine Crawler
trail. 7 award winning tasting rooms, 2 new Brewpubs, and over 10+ Foodie
destinations!
Traditional Yoga
This is a traditional yoga class without chair.
(Feel free to bring blocks, or straps, variations and modifications will be
offered).
Every Wednesday at 9:30 am @ On the Greens.
Zingo
Games played last Wednesday of the month at 2:30pm @ Pine Shadows.

The community also hosts an annual Yard Sale as well as Craft Shows, Art Fairs, Holiday Parties, dances, Fall outings, and our annual Summerfest!
Please Inquire with Lifestyle Director, Liesa Sarelli with any questions.
928.614.7045 or LSarelli@inspirecom.com
*Inspire Communities Creative Center and Crafts Room will be ready in early 2022 located at Pine Shadows for our Puzzlers groups, Crafters, and
New Photography Group.
*If dates, times, and contacts, are not listed for some of the clubs, it is because of the pandemic and they are tentative. Please inquire with Liesa
928.614.7045 LSarelli@inspirecom.com
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